Background. The value of incorporating patients' perspectives in health care is being acknowledged more and more because such incorporation may improve quality of health care. However, research priorities are mostly driven by professionals. In this study, renal patients were engaged to list priorities for social scientific research in order to complement the professionals' research agenda on kidney diseases. Methods. A qualitative methodology was conducted by a team consisting of researchers and renal patients. Individual and group interviews were held in order to develop a social scientific research agenda from the perspective of patients on dialysis or with a history of dialysis. Subsequently, some current medical literature was scanned to explore whether or not the top priorities in this social science agenda were indeed under investigation by scientists in the field of health research. Results. Respondents prioritized 17 research themes. Three top priorities included research on coping, family life and mastery in the face of demanding treatment. As patients have to adapt themselves permanently to the unpredictability of their disease and different stressors, research on coping receives high priority. The patients' illness affects the family as well and patients therefore indicate that research should focus on their relatives and the family as a social system. Patients often feel their lives are run by the requirements of the medical system. Strategies that help patients to remain independent and keep control over their own life are therefore considered as highly important research topics. Conclusions. Renal patients' social scientific research agenda can be used together with biomedical research agendas, in order to match research with the context and needs of patients. Social scientific research topics should be studied from a holistic perspective as having a disease and living a life are interrelated. This requires intense collaboration between biomedical and social scientific researchers.
Introduction
Experience and knowledge of patients can complement those of the professionals [1] and the value of patients' perspectives and qualitative research is being acknowledged more and more since it may contribute to the clinician's understanding of both clinical issues and the needs of patients [2] . Consequently, patients are increasingly given a say in their treatment, policy-making processes [1, 2] and research [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Patient involvement in identifying and prioritizing research topics may make practice and policy more relevant to consumers' needs, leading to outcomes that include greater patient satisfaction, compliance to treatment, better acceptance of research findings and reduce risk of litigation [3, 4] . Because of these advantages, there is a worldwide increase in patient consultation on topics they prioritize for research [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Research agenda's from patient perspectives have been developed for patients with spinal cord injuries [9] , rheumatoid arthritis [10] , Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [11] and burn trauma [12] . Within the field of kidney research, Tong et al. [3] recently developed a research agenda in order to elicit priorities for research topics from patients with chronic kidney failure. Eight, mainly biomedical issues, were prioritized by patients (see Supplemental table 1) .
Regardless of these examples, research priorities are still largely driven by professional agendas [1, 3, 9, [13] [14] [15] [16] , which may lead to a mismatch between medical research topics and the actual needs of patients [4, 17] . Previous studies on patients' needs among other patient populations have demonstrated that patients may have their own perspective on what should be investigated in order to improve quality of life. The James Lind Alliance in the UK lists many examples and tries to overcome mismatches between the needs of patients and clinical researchers on the one hand and academic researchers on the other hand [4] .
Recently, this observation led to concerns among key players in kidney research in The Netherlands that the funded projects might not fit with the interests of patients. In order to develop a research agenda in concordance with patient needs, the Dutch Association for Renal Patients and the Dutch Kidney Foundation, therefore, started a project to set a research agenda. The goal was to develop an agenda for social scientific research from the perspective of chronic kidney disease (CKD) patients on dialysis or with a history of dialysis. The focus was on social scientific research to address the needs of patients irrespective of ongoing biomedical research.
The project followed a qualitative methodology in which interviews and group interviews (focus groups) were used to gather data and formulate research themes. Experiences of patients were the input for the joint formulation of research themes and priorities. Patients identified several social scientific research themes regarding their daily life and illness history, as well as three top priorities.
These research themes and priorities are presented in this article and compared to the focus group study conducted by Tong et al. Themes we have found are mainly psychosocial and therefore complementary to those of Tong et al. [3] .
Materials and methods

Participant selection
The data collection consisted of interviews and group interviews (focus groups). Patients were eligible to participate if they were able to speak Dutch, 18-80 years and able to give informed consent. All were on dialysis treatment or had a kidney transplant. Participants were recruited by the patient organization. Patients of different ages and treatments participated in the same focus group in order to take a variety of perspectives into account [18] . Patients could choose the location of the interview and most interviews were held at home. The focus groups were held in locations external to the hospitals to encourage openness. Participants of these groups were offered reimbursement for their time and transport expenses.
Data collection and data analysis
Twenty patients were interviewed and seven group interviews (focus groups) were conducted by a multidisciplinary research team consisting of academic researchers, a mother of a son with CKD and a renal patient (patient research partners). Actively including patients as equal partners in research teams has several advantages, such as preventing jargon, establishing trust and recognizing diversity [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
In Stage 1, 20 semi-structured interviews were completed in pairs composed of a researcher and a patient research partner. The interviews were aimed at getting information about how it is to live with CKD and what patients needed or would have helped them, in order to handle their illness and treatment. The stories of the participants were leading and a list with topics was used in order to check if all relevant topics (like important milestones in illness and daily life and needed support) were discussed. The topic list was based on a literature review and adjusted after three pilot interviews. The interviews lasted~1.5 h and were digitally audio-recorded, written out line by line (transcripts).
The transcripts were entirely (re)read by the team members individually to identify themes. Individual analyses of team member were compared and discussed to achieve consensus and to increase reliability. To check the validity, participants received an interpretation of the interview with the question if they recognized the analysis [18] . All patients agreed and some extended their account. The themes of all interviews were then grouped into two emerging clusters: themes regarding daily life and themes regarding the illness history. Quotations of respondents were compared and example citations were identified per theme. Based on the themes in daily life and illness history, we developed a preliminary overview of research themes formulated by patients.
The research themes were further explored and prioritized in seven focus groups. About six patients participated in each focus group with a total of 54 participants. Focus groups can be described as group conversations in which participants talk together about certain themes [27] . Knowledge gained from focus groups can be used to deepen and explain, check or prioritize data [28, 29] . The focus groups were led by a researcher and a patient research partner. In order to determine the most important research themes, participants were asked to put the research themes in order from most important theme to least important. The individual preferences were afterwards discussed in the group which finally led to the validation of the research themes and a priority list.
Results
The interviews involved 20 participants. Ten participants were transplanted and all transplanted participants had a history of dialysis. The majority of the participants (n ¼ 15) started well prepared with their dialysis. Six of the 10 transplant recipients received a post-mortal kidney and the others received a kidney from a living donor. Three of the 10 transplant recipients had a history with earlier transplantations and rejections (see Supplemental table 2 ). All transplant recipients were also asked about their previous experiences with dialysis in order to gather as much information as possible and in order to avoid bias due to post-transplant experiences. Participants on haemodialysis (n ¼ 8) vastly exceeded participants on 'peritoneal dialysis' (n ¼ 2). This was, however, not viewed as a problem since a substantial part of the haemodialysis (n ¼ 2) and transplanted (n ¼ 6) patients had a history of, and therefore experience with, peritoneal dialysis. Participants were asked to recount their whole illness history from the diagnosis till their current situation.
The seven focus groups involved 54 patients. The facilitators were experienced on how to conduct focus groups and how to use strategies to elicit and equalize participation. A structured protocol was used for each focus group. Participants suggested a wide range of topics and desired research outcomes based on their experiences, what was important to them and what they thought could be improved. All patients mentioned the importance of biomedical research in order to improve the prevention and treatment of CKD. They stressed, however, the importance of attention for their daily life with end-stage kidney disease (ESRD) and dialysis that resulted in the identification of 17 research themes regarding the illness and daily life. Patients prioritized three themes as being most important: coping, the impact of the illness on family members and family life and, ultimately, being in control (mastery). We will present all the research themes separately but in daily life, all these themes are interrelated.
Research themes related to the illness history
Coping Research regarding dealing with and acceptance of the illness gained top priority Tables 1 and 2 . Initially, the disease is often experienced as an enemy; future perspectives and ambitions have to be adjusted. Patients have to give the disease a place in their lives. They have to adapt themselves to permanent changes and to deal with different stressors. The illness asks for permanent flexibility and adaptation. As they have partners and families, their relatives also need to deal with changes. This may lead to tensions when strategies for dealing with the illness conflict. Patients ask, therefore, for research on how they and their relatives can be supported in adapting to the illness.
Family. Patients rank research on the impact of the illness on the family as the second most important top priority. Attention and support for their relatives, needed to prevent overburdening or psychological problems, is often lacking. Family members have to be able to continue their personal development, and the social system needs to find a new balance when someone becomes chronically ill. Research should focus on how ESRD and dialysis affects relatives and family life and on how the family can be supported in coping with this situation and its consequences.
Education. Patients are increasingly expected to make their own decisions. Therefore, patients need good and honest information about the treatments. Knowing too little is undesirable, but knowing too much is also unpleasant. Research is needed to improve the content and process of education since information is currently, according to patients, often incomplete, and presented too late, too early, only once or not at all.
Health care organization. Often, patients experience that their lives are dominated by an inflexible regime of the health care organization. Acknowledgement of personal needs and being in control are important since dialysis has such a big impact on their lives and independence. Patients want research on how health care can be organized in order to contribute more to their independence and individual needs.
Contact with professionals. Patients prefer an approach in which the focus is not exclusively on their kidney and the replacement of its function but on themselves as persons. In their contact with their physician, they experience a dilemma. On the one hand, they do not want to accept everything unthinkingly; on the other hand, being assertive can evoke emotions of fear as patients feel dependent and vulnerable. They want research on how patients and professionals can develop a good relationship and can find a good balance between independence and dependence.
Tiredness. Patients report tiredness and problems with controlling their energy. They have difficulties recognizing, accepting and expressing their limitations. Furthermore, it is difficult to anticipate tiredness since it is hard to predict. Patients want research on the causes of tiredness and how it can be prevented. They also want research on how professionals can support patients in order to handle tiredness. Research should be focused on the development of ways to support patients in trusting their bodies and anticipation of body signals. Coping, family and masterySide-effects. Patients mention many side effects of the medication and treatment like gaining weight and they experience lack of information about this. They want research in order to improve the information process and to gain more insight in possible side effects and how these can be prevented or controlled. They also would prioritize research on the development of alternative medicines with less side effects.
Diet and fluid restrictions. The diet and fluid restrictions require a disciplined lifestyle and have a large impact on the social lives of patients. Patients want research on how to handle social pressure, how to stick to the requirements, how to fit the restrictions into their life and how to handle the consequences of restrictions, such as thirst.
Research themes related to everyday life
Mastery. Having some influence on your own life and treatment was prioritized as the third top priority (Tables 3 and 4) . Patients want to maintain control over their lives. This does not mean that they want to do or decide everything alone and without the help of others. Rather, it means being the chief of your own life, having control and directing your life as much as possible. Research should be focused on how patients can stay in control as much as possible, with or without help of others.
Partnership. Patients mention the impact of the illness on their relation with their partner. The intimate relation may change because of the consequences of the illness but also because of possible differences in how both partners experience the illness and adapt to it. This may lead to tensions in the relationship or feelings of loneliness, fear and anger.
Research should concentrate on how the illness may affect intimate relations, how patients can maintain their relationship, and how they can be a good partner. Furthermore, they stress the importance of the development of adequate support for their intimate partners.
Responsibility. Patients want to have a certain amount of influence on their lives and treatment. This may also lead to feelings of insecurity since it also implies taking responsibility for your own health and treatment. Patients explain that it is hard to make a decision and to handle these feelings of being (partly) responsible for your own treatment.
Research should therefore focus on how patients can make shared decisions with their professionals and how physicians and patients can divide responsibilities in a way that feels secure for both parties.
Appearances. Patients report emotional and acceptance problems with their changing body and facial appearance, for instance, because of the catheter and side effects of the medication like a typical prednisone face. They want research in order to prevent these changes and emphasize the necessity of the development of psychosocial support to handle these physical changes.
Sexuality. Patients accentuate the impact of the illness on their sexual relationship and the lacking of adequate education about this. They are not satisfied with their sexual life and reported problems such as loss of sexual needs, erectile dysfunction and loss of arousal. They want research to develop appropriate education and appropriate support in order to support them in their sexuality. 'Freedom of choice regarding timing of haemodialysis in hospital is very important for me. I was physically able to keep working. But I had to start working less, since timing of the dialysis didn't fit with my working hours. This had a big impact on my independence.' Contact with professionals 'You are dependent, powerless and you need to be careful with having criticism.' Tiredness 'The irregular tiredness of the illness impacts on everything! The inconstancy makes it hard to use your restricted energy. You don't know when the tiredness will start and how tired you will be and because of this you can't anticipate it.' Knowing and trusting your body signals 'I started to focus obsessively on the blood values which isn't good. You have to stop this, but it takes some time to regain trust in your body.' Side effects 'We had a lot of discussions. I denied my memory problems but my relatives were worried . . . . It would have helped us enormously if we had known about the effects of the medication . . .' Diet and fluid restrictions 'One day I was really frustrated so I went to the Mac Donald's and ate two big Macs, even though I actually don't like big Macs that much. I had regrets and a headache for two days.'
Physical training. Physicians stress the importance of physical training to stay in a good condition. Patients acknowledge this, but wonder which training is advisable and how such training can become a regular part of their disciplined lives. There are already so many requirements and things to be done due to their illness. Patients want research on how they can be supported in order to start, integrate and continue physical training in their daily lives.
Work. Having a job creates a sense of meaningfulness, but a normal working life is complicated for patients. They often try to demonstrate full productivity and may overburden themselves. Their illness, furthermore, often leads to incomprehension by colleagues and employers.
Patients stress the importance of research on the effect of the disease on their job opportunities. They want to know what is realistic and achievable, how they can negotiate best with their employers and how they can handle incomprehension by colleagues.
Social contacts. The disease often leads to the loss of friends and changed contacts because of the time-consuming treatment, the tiredness, fluid restrictions and general incomprehension of their social framework. Patients request for research on how they can maintain their social contacts and how to convey their illness to prevent this incomprehension.
Discussion
We conducted a qualitative study in order to develop a social scientific research agenda based on the experiences and needs of patients on dialysis or with a history of dialysis. The study was designed to supplement biomedicaland professional-led research agenda's. The validity of the knowledge of patients is historically often denied because of its perceived lack of objectivity and relevance [1, 2, 22] . This and other studies, however, show that patients can formulate relevant research themes and can enhance the quality and relevance of research [17, 25, [30] [31] [32] . Our study led to the identification of 17 research themes in the daily lives and illness histories of patients. Patients emphasized the need for more dedicated social scientific research. They argued that researchers should think in advance about the usefulness of their study and do more practically oriented research. While the time frame of current research is often long-term and aimed at explaining the disease [33] , patients prefer research that will help them in the short run to live with their disease.
Frictions may arise between the interests and priorities of professionals and renal patients [5, 17] . Based on clinical experiences, the stories of renal patients and a scan of the literature, it can, with cautiousness, be concluded that the research priorities of renal patients are revealing white spots not yet covered by professionals.
A limitation of our study relates to the sample and external validity. Despite attempts, we did not reach many patients with different ethnic-cultural backgrounds. They may have specific additional needs and priorities, and we recommend research into this area. The sample size of our study was relatively small compared to a quantitative study but reasonable for a qualitative one as it combined a series of interviews with a set of focus groups.
This study, despite its limitations, gives a clear overview of the priorities of the renal patient. The research themes as mentioned by renal patients are complementary to those of Tong et al. [3] . Their study led to a predominantly (bio) medical research agenda, whereas our study identified mostly social science themes. Our study highlights topics related to living with ESRD and dialysis and their impact on daily and personal life. In addition, the agenda provides details of which type of support patients require to maintain their identity and continue their lives and how the environment and medical system can adjust to the needs of patients in research and daily practice [2] . Future designs for research may combine Tong et al.'s agenda and the agenda presented here as a step towards research relevant for ESRD patients. Ideally, this will lead to more interdisciplinary research in which researchers in nephrology and social scientific researchers start working together. Together they can work on the research themes mentioned by patients in order to meet patients' perspectives.
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